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LATEST CABLES 
The follawing cable news has been received during the course of the week per J.T.A. 
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GHETTO BENCHES 

Strikes and Protests by 
Polish Students 

\Yar--a\I, 'l'hur •l<ly. 

THE infrodw lion of (l/ui. tto. ue11· 
r'/1ps _for Jell'i . ..;Ji sfwlmts in the 

L'ofi.,h I ni1,er . ..;ifi"' is treating a lot 
uf f f'eling not mzl!J o 1110119 the. Jew· 
ish students. uuf al.·o fllll01lfj that 
Plement in the unil'ersities which is 
hostile to the rtnfi·SPmitic 11t0l"f' to 
nuu ~· out J ewi ·h sl 11tlf'11 ts for .~pffiof 
frN1fmPnf. 

The Jewish students in the 
Warsaw High Schools have <le
clared a two-days' strike agains~ 
the Ghetto benches, while the 
Jewish students in those Polish 
universities where Ghetto 
benches have not yet been intro
duced have declared a one-day 
strike as a mark of their soli
dai·ity with their co-religionists. 

ROERS 
day. 

EHIO di so r-
d h v · rt ir t11 

Suchowola district of Grodno. 
Windows were smashed in the 

Bransk district of Bialystok, 
and shops were piJlaged. 

Scores of Jews \'ere wounded 
in the rioting-. 

SEQUEL TO MASSACRE 
Sentences Passed on Guilty 

Accused 
Warsa\v, Thursday. 

TADEUSZ KRASINSKY has 
been sentenced to death for 

the massacre, a year ago, of 
five members of a Jewish family 
in the village of Stawy. 

A second of the persons 
charged with the crime was sen
tenced to life imprisonment; a 
third to 15 years' imprisonment; 
and a fourth to 10 years' im
prisonment. 

The fifth accused was found 
not guilty, and acquitted. 

NEW COMMISSIONER FOR 
GALILEE 

Jerusalem, Tuesday. 
MR. KIRKBRIDGE, assistant 

British resident in Trans
jordan, has been appointed Dis
h'ict Commissioner in Galilee. 

A TT ACK ON GORDO NIA 
Jerusal m, Thurs ay. 

GORDONIA, neai Heeler,., has 
een the . cene of an ~t

tack, the bullets of the attacke1 s 
entering a mess room. 

'~here were no ca"uaJties. 

TWO MILLION DOLLARS TO BE 
RAISED 

After Listening to Dr. W izman11' s 
Radio Address 

Detroit, 1 u esday. 
A l\lESSAGE from Detroit 

{U.S.A.). states that the 
National I alestine Land lte
demption Confe1·ence, after 
hearing a nuiio address by Dr. 
Weizmann, unanimously voted 
two million dollal"S towards the 
purchase of land in Palestine, 
and also created a special emer
gency fund of 250r000 dollars in 
order to acquire ''an American 
region" near Lake Huleh, in 
Upper Galilee. 

In the course of his radio talk, 
Dr. Weizmann declared th. t the 
cai;c fnr the establishment of a 
new Jewish State \\ ould become 
far stronger if more land for the 
Jews were 1mrch:1serl. 

ATTITUDE OF BRITISH LABOUR 
PARTY 

A Pr m to e 

London, Tuesday. 
A PHOnIISl11 has been made by 

the Laboul' Party to watch 
the Palestine situation very 
closely, and to protect both the 
Arab and the .Tewish interests. 

This promise was made by 
Major Attlee, the Parliamentary 
leader of the Labour Party, at 
a discussion during the Labour 
Party Conference. 

l\.lr. Tom Willbms, in paying a 
t.ribue to tbe achievements of the 
.Jewish people in the Holy Land, 
in the rebuilding of the country, 
declarerl that the Labour Party 
was neither pro-Jewish nor anti-

rab, but 1>ro-Pale3tine. 

He went on to say that the 
Labour Party would continue to 
exercise vigilance in an examin
ation of the protests of both 
sides in Palestine. 

Mr. Rosetti, of the Poale 
Zion described to the confer
ence' the situation in Palestine, 
and thanked the Party for tile 
strong stand it had made on the 
Palestine problem. 

STOP PRESS 

MORE OUTRAGES 

As we go to pre~s. ne s has 
reached South Afric:i that fur

ther outra!!,'es occurred yesterd.a 
in Palestine. 1 train from Haifa 
to Ly~da was blown up by a hnd 
milre near Kalkilieh in the evening 
and three passen~ers were killed. 
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by a ornb he wa!-i Jr paring to 
ti 1 o- ~ t a Jc ish bu .. 

TO SPEAK 

GENERAL SMUTS MENTIO ED 

To Serve on New Royal 
Commission 

A .MESSAGI•, nt to Johannes g 
by the "Sunday ExpreR " corre

f1pondent in .T 0 rusal m, states that 
Genera.I J. C. Smuts, the Deputy 
Prime Minister of the Union, may be 
approached shortly by the British 
Governp1ent to serve on the new 
Royal Commission which is to be 
called on to Rettle the Palestine ques. 
tion. This information was revealed 
"in high official circles" in Jeru
salem. 

The mei:-sage adds: "The Jewish 
community 1.n Palestine is ready to 
negotiate with the Commission and 
the British authorities, and they ha¥ 
already the necessary apparatu of 
~elf-government set up and ready to 
take over duties. This bodv will 
directed and supported by the Zionist 
Executive. 

HUBERMAN INJURED 

l\1le111b'-' 1a; TueRday. 

J-{UBI~,ILMALT, the famous 
ioli1 i t. . h~-.:e hand!': \ ere 

injured in an air cia h on Oc
to·l,e·· 10, I 'ls cc ntracted p u
rno1fr . 


